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SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

TO EXCHANGE
?-~?--? ;''; Continued

A ILL give 4 room flat in exchange for painting

' ". *or carpenter work. Pox 4169, Call office.'\u25a0..?.*'>,
WILL exchange handsome \ set of- brown -. minkfurs, or will sell cheap. Box 4167, Call office.
WHAT have you to exchange for 13 dozen hay

hooks? New; value _-> each. Box 4472, Call.

rrrawMTEßg and supplies
WALTER .}. WOLF, dealer; built typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and \u25a0'(!'?» supplies. 307
Bush st.: phones Douglas #113, Home C2510.

REBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. type?Titer;
\u25a0 No.

_
guar,. $56, $3 per mo. L. &M. AI.KX-

AM'ER. .',12 Market. L. C. Smith A Bro.. vis.
OAKLANDTypewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway,

Oakland, dealers In all makes of typewriters.

AUTO3rOBILES AND SUPPLIES

CALTOIRMA AUT©'

PARTS ?©o 'Removal to 530-536 Polk st., S. F.Special?Must be sold to close estate, a 5 pass,
touring car. glass front, top. etc.; in fine
condition; price $195

4 cyl. 30-35 H. P. touring car. full equipped.
guaranteed; price $435

Runabout. 2 cyl X ....$63
Tire 88*5, $7 up: tubes 3__tBH. $1.50 up; 30x3,

$1 up; electric headlights, $10; Rushmore head-
lights. $14. sidelights. $4.50 up: also tops,
skid chains, windshields, $8.50 up: batteries, oils,
greases, metal polish, cushions, seats, runabouts,

-y". nd 7 pass, bodies, etc, at low prices; repair-\u25a0
f Jug and overhauling reasonable; work guaran-
\ ted.

22 SPECIALS 22
Sunset "30," very fast $400
Mitchell roadster 300
Another Mitchell ..................;.. 150
Northern, dandy for de1ivery..............;. 250
Wir.ton Four, just overhauled ...250
Stevens, rebuilt to order 300
Buick delivery ....."250

Every one of the above cars Is In excellent con-
d'tion and perfect running order. ? \u25a0'..'

EASTERN Alio EXCHANGE, 312 Gough st.
All makes of cars.

Sjpeddl Afttena _§®na
Automobile accessories find repair business for

sale: reasonable; good chance for right party;
only reason for selling, have other business and
can't attend to it: make appointment and con-
vince yourself. Box 4471. Call office.

WANT-CD?Spot cash paid for automobiles, re-
gardless of condition. If you have a car you
wish to sell don't fail to call or write. : Our
facilities for selling are superior to all.
THREE houses Write or call on the nearest.
AUTO EXHIBIT AND SUPPLY CO.. 465
Golden Gate are.. San Francisco-, _%__ South
Main st.. Los Angeles: 2137 F at.. San Diego.

WE have a big demand for second hand ma-
chines; let us overhaul your machine and sell
it for you. ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILE CO.,
lOth and Folsom sts.

OCR rebuilt automobiles are no higher and you
buy from people who know. W. O. HARRISON.
Van Ness ay and Post st.

\u25a0 ??

WE buy. sell, rebuild all kinds of autos. Valencia
Machine Shop. 132 Valencia st.; Market 6641.

AUTO LAMPS and horns, sample litre.: selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

?~? ???????\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0????????????-_»? ??-j------? ?

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
C. E. HERRICK. INC..

01". Merchants' Ex bldg. f| Phone Douglas 1359.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
R.S.. Pierce, Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.

Cal. agt.. J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay. S. F.

PIANOS to buy or rent: ,lowest figures; easy
terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia_. - nd 22d. manufacturers' agents: *01. Mission

I . 4782. Tuning, repairing: factory prices.

% A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent. 10c a day.
SCOTT-CCRTAZ. move,! to 521. Hayes st.

PIANOS to rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY.
Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st. '

FURNITURE FOR SALE
FREE!?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping : Rooms,

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement. \u25a0

FURNITURE WANTED
J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,

library and office furnishings; complete stock
always on hand. 855 Mission st. between 4th
and sth: phone Sutter. 1209. . ,

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister st.: tel.
Home 53404, Park 1805. pays the highest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.: : "spot cash."

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes sold repaired, rented. McNALLY,

2664 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202. .v:;."._ 6.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ment*. THE BRUNSWICK BAIKE coi.LEN-
DER CO., 767-700 Mission St.. San Francisco.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment. -;.;.'\u25a0?'-.-._

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers In standard pipe and screw cas-

ing: dipped: prices right; gauranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casting; guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ment. WE.SBBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th.

PLUMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
sonably. Call or phone 329 Oth ay.; telephone
Pacific 340.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register;
also detail and total adder; cbe- -i. 579 Me-. Allister st. "J

CASH REGISTERS bought, sold, exchanged or
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAl-
lister st. v.

< HECK canceling a.id other perforating machines;
z eastern prices <",. B. STURGIS. 602 Mission st.

% EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
> steree.ptlcons. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever
THE HERMAN SAKE CO.. 126 Fotaou st.

MOnOGRAP-H moving picture mach.: wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 83$ Mk- R. F.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler's safe;
-nap. 169 Mission st. below 3d. .. »' V

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
HIGHEST price- paid for old buildings, as we

are Just starting in; business; we ? would be
pleased to hear from any one having old build-, ings to wreck. MISSION WRECKING CO..
1525 Mission st. bet. 11th and 12th sts.; phone
Mission 6734. ? ;?{_ " ;

HIGHEST prices paid for \u25a0 gents' second hand
clothing. MUSIN. 57 3d st.; phone Kearny
3311. . .... ?.;

DRESS -.nits, tuxedos, : other good ; suits bought.
L. SKOI.L. 325 Kearny st .; tel. Kearny 2250.

_-__\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0------? i

HORSES. HARNESS AND WAGONS

_HI®IRSES MAIRES MULES
IUYESIS TAtt MOTHCE

Do not buy before inspecting our stock, -as'- _*
have the biggest variety In the city constantly
":i hand, 40 head of all purpose horse-,. ?o head
of footsore city mares, .'id head of broke and un-
broken mules, 80 head of unbroken . mares. ">\u25a0 This stock weighs from 1,000 to 1,600, and
from 8 to 10 years old. All our stock ; sold with
guarantee . and trial. ;

MiSSS©^- SALES ;
STAPLES

43© VAnadk Sfto mtssr 0 SttUa.. FOB \u25a0\u25a0 salt?-A pair of ..." sorrel geldings, well
matched, good 'eonformatlon. 8 and 7 years
old, 1.250 i -.. too light for our work. FRED
ERICKSBURG BREWERY. ; IMii and Ala-
bu ina

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS
'_-- '\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0 :- V Continue J' : \u25a0 '-.:' -'" -!*_'

WYEIRS ; TAKE- i»TECE
Mnnsfc IS© §©__ ©tl ©ws® &§ W®

' . May© mi® Itasra \u25a0
24 head of Horses and Mares . belonging to

Dawson Contracting company of iOakland. IThey
have been working on the streets of Oakland
for the last 3 years, :. but on account of losing
contract they have no use for them. <:_

*1$110? Team - bay -horses, welging 1.3-".0 pounds
each: a little thin in flesh, but good, true work-
ers; together with harness. Trial given. j

$90?Team of browns, mare and horse, closely
snatched; weigh 1.100 each: kind, true workers;
together with harness, complete. Trial given.

MARES - -.«?- MARES
|800?Team ;?- of mares, both bays, weighing

1,650 pounds each. They are '.- heavy boned
chunks: would make grand team of .mod mares.
They arc kind. Hue workers. Trial given. ;

MULES - - ..-' - MULES
$__.">?Team mules, both bays, closely matched;

Weigh 1.200 pounds each: they are both fat -and
are kind, true workers to all harness and drive
like team horses. Trial and guarantee given."

...".. ..\u25a0;.... . - ... ":-;?;.[... .\u25a0\u25a0".':\u25a0.,- **\u25a0'?-'\u25a0- '7;.
Also carload of fresh young mares and horses.

weighing from 1,30* to V.600 pounds. Some rood
matched teams. All this stock guaranteed as
represented and hitched and tried before you pay
for them. ? r

43© Vffltenndffl SfL car; 115[__§. PROSPECTIVE '. _
?
: TOME :'

:WYERS ;
AN OPPORTUNITY TO PICK FROM SO HEAD

OF OUR STOCK. WHICH ' ARE WORKING
EVERY DAY. TEN DAYS' TRIAL WILL BE
GIVEN, WITH GUARANTEE. WILL AR-
RANGE TO SHIP TO ANY PART OF THE
STATE FREE OF CHARGE. AMONG OUR
STOCK ARE MANY WELL MATCHED
TEAMS, RANGING FROM 5 TO 10 YEARS
OLD: PRICES RANGING iFROM $35 TO $85,
INCLUDING SINGLE AND DOUBLE HAR-
NESS. . \u25a0'';.:-;?\u25a0- .7;-;"-":

'\u25a0\u25a0 MDEIPEMBEMCE :
: MAMPG STAPLES,

552 Haight near Fillmore.
\u25a0 - ? --

'-"- '-'??-' ?"' \u25a0 "
.-..\u25a0..

__ .. :.\u25a0....-\u25a0\u25a0 ; -. \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 >.-.'WlrZ'-_i-

MJYEIS TAKE i»THeE
FOR sale?Your choice of a portion of my entire

stock, which consists of several good drivers,
delivery and ranch horses and mares, which I
am forced to sell on account of lack of business
and owing to the high cost of feed. iI will de-
liver free of charge for shipment to any part
of the state. Call at the "-

FULTON STREET BOARDING AND jLIVERY
STABLE, 1349 Fulton st. near Divisadero.

A?For sale, 1 span 5 year old : geldings, weight. 3.200 lbs.; 1 soan of mares, weight 1,080 lbs.:
also 10 head of all purpose horses and mares,
all sound and guaranteed as represented or
money refunded. .. BAY HORSE SALES STA-
BLES. 844 Folsom st. .- :7*7 . \u25a0\u25a0..,:.'- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0: '" ;';:

$120 takes horse and mare, weight 2,206 '
lbs.,

with harness complete; this team is a good
ranch team. 1433 Folsom st. near 10th.

ROOMS TO LET
FTIRyiSHED A.\P PNFUR.VIsnED

BUSH St.. 2224. near Fillmore?Furnished sunny
room, running water, $S; also other rooms, $6.
Phone West 7683. .-'\u25a0;.\u25a0' -7 '- -..\u25a0' '.-;. '..' ':

CLAY st? 2637, bet. Steiner and Pierce?2 '.fur-
nished rooms: sunny: gentlemen; opp. Plaza.

EDDY st.. 917?Two nicely furnished connecting
bay window rms.; all conveniences; reasonable.

FREE Furnished Rooms, 1 Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale

7 signs given away to want ad patrons. "" Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment. ' --..-..;..??

FILLMORE st. 210%?Large sunny room for 1
or 2 gentlemen in private family; use of large
basement. Market 5377. \u25a0-'.-...'-. , ,

»'
HOTEL OREGON ?Nicely furnished sunny out-. side rooms. $3 week. $10 month; modern pub-

lic baths; 5 car lines pass door. Valencia and
14th sts.; phone Park 5573. G. B. LARGSI.,

? proprietor. ' "; » ? \u25a0 ~- .v -fHOTEL ST. GEORGE. 12."9 Market St.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c-$l day.

PINE st., 1030?Nicely furnished sunny rooms;
electric light: select location. ;-_\u25a0« ~;':..,;

VAN NESS ay., 825, near Eddy st. ?Sunny fur-
nished rooms. $2 to $4 per week: transient.

2 NICELY furnished sunny front .rooms to let-
-724 Hanover St.. Crocker tract, county line.;

STH St., MS?Furnished housekeeping and single
? rooms: gas and electricity; quiet and clean. '*-:.

25TH ay.. 150. near West Clay?Furnished sunny
jroom In private family; references. - Phone

Pacific 2579. -,:\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0,. >V-7?;: = \u25a0..;. ~.;r-~- \u25a0\u25a0

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
A?GARLAND APTS.. 1050 O'Farrell St. ?House-

keeping rooms; separate kitchens; x$12 to $17. ;
BAKER St.. 310. opp. G. G. park?2 sunny front

rooms; gas, bath, phone; $3.50 week.
RUSH st. 1643?Newly furnished sunny room;

complete kitchen, bath, phone and laundry: $9.

EDDY st.. 002 ?2 rooms for housekeeping. $12;
single room, $7: nicely furnished: conveniences.

FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. ' Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement. 7';*

GEARY St., 1123. nr. Van Ness ay?Newly
renovated and modernized housekeeping rooms;
walking distance; reasonable. ' ;\u25a0*

HAIGHT St., 603 ? Front bay window rooms,
housekeeping and single. $2.50 up. -HTLI.HOUSE. 2205 Fulton St.?Newly furn.
hskpg. rms: bath, gas, r.- water, $22.50 to $25.

POLK st., 1214. cor. Sutter?Sunny housekeeping
rooms, gas range. $3 up; single rms., $2.50 np.

SCOTT St.. 2040?2 large sunny furnished rooms;
reg. kitchen; back porch: hath: $1«. W. 2014.

SCOTT st., 2040?Clean sunny attic rooms; $1.50
per week; nice for lady. '?-.- . ;>*' .

SACRAMENTO St.. 3010. near ! Baker?Sunny
suite, regular kitchen, gas range; $15; lovely
parlor suite, complete: reasonable. :

TURK St.. 1208?Single rooms, $2 and $2.50
n-f*k: gas range, hot and cold water, bath,
laundry. :: t'.'hi'r,-''. 1' \u25a0 "".'.'-";-?,\u25a0'-\u25a0';."

VAN NESS ay., 6H»? Househeeping roms at $2.50
per week up; also single rooms. -??< *; .

WEBSTER St., 751?Large sunny front bay win-
dow housekeeping room, suitable for a coi>ple;. also, a small room.___
?. 1 «WEBSTER st., 1963?Three unfurnished I light

rooms to rent for $15 a month.
w_"_________________?___?__??_??_?_?\u25a0???_§

_-_J*OOMSj*^^..., ... - ,-\u25a0 , ... - .. .. .\u25a0_.\u25a0
BUSH st.. 200.-,?Nicely furnished suite with ex-- cellent board: sunny; hot and cold water; beat;

piano; modern flat: gent or couple. West 407.
FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
give* away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement. '

§

JONES St.. 1033?Beautiful room, with delightful
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. home surroundings; references. . . .
PIERCE et.. - 815, 7 nr. McAllister?Furn. front

rms.. bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 people. $20 1 month. _»/,;,; ."- ..> .-;;'? .--/ :?-.

STEINER St.. 2204?First class room ? and board
|in private family: borne cooking: |reasonable. j»

ROOMS AND ROARI) WANTED >

WANTED?By the Associated Charities. board-
ing homes for = infants ;In city only;I$10 per
month, milk and extras furnished. Apply\u25a0by
letter. 1500 Jackson st.!.; 7 : ,r :. \u25a0 7

\u25a0^^^M_-__-_^_???______-__^,

R^O^JIT^NTED^^^
WANTED by gentleman?Room and use of piano;

state price. Box 4401. Call office. ,.\u25a0'?.. .! I

HOTELS
* i

THE MARYLAND HOTEL, Geary st. cor. Tay- \
lor. Next block to the St. Francis. , :V.j,!

\u25a0 , San Francisco's newest hotel now 'open. V
A classy little house of 84 rooms and 66 baths,

fronting on- three streets; 1lightest, most ele-
gantly furnished : and , perfectly , appointed , hotel
In the city.
5 Special opening rates to permanent guests. . ."1-

Sis to $40 a month, according to location. ~ --$1 to $2 a day. \u25a0??- ,':.,'.\u25a0?\u25a0. ?j- -HOTEL EMPIRE. ; 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
I renovated; jshopping district: close to theaters;

day 75c jnp. week $3 up. 'bath $1 !day up. Eddy
car, at terry: 3d-Townsend S. P. ;car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Kearny
1 New. modern, first*class service; suites, private:.; baths, ? steam *heat, hot and cold water everyroom: 75c to $2 per day. ,-. *.;\u25a0:?..';',?::.»«:;;:-'\u25a0' ;\u25a0',--;' ,ul
HOTEL FRANCISCO, 373 Ellis st. nr. Taylor?
; Outside . sunny furn'd .rooms: ;;bath, v phone, hot

water in rooms; service best; $2.50 to $4 wk.

HOTEL FORSTER. 325 Sutter st. 1nr. Grant ar.~
European, room with bath, $1, $1.50. $2; week

i $4 up; mo. $15 and up; best beds In the city.

VIDAI HOTEL. 636 ;Wash, st.?Modern: \ 50c day
H up; js2 week tip. . Mrs. H. V. Rosewell, Prop.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Miuna st.?New, modern;
$2 week up; 50c (lay up.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.
900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and the most livable apartments in San
Francisco.

TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights. Interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and hath, gas range and laundry tray
in each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6> CARS PASS THE DOOR.

AA?A most enchanting California structure,
CASA MADRON A.

Built in concrete around a typical Spanish
patio, with its flowers and fountains; no
apartments In the city provide more pleasing
surroundings, more luxurious environments or
greater living facilities; personally conducted
by the owner: furnished or unfurnished: steam
heat: 2. 3 and 4 room*; rent $3(1 to $75. 116
Frederick St.; Hayes car (No. 6> passes door.

A? GLENARM APARTMENTS,
1140 Sntter st.; phone Franklin 5669.

Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and most up to
date apartment house in this city: 2 and 3
rooms: all modern improvements; every conveni-
ence; elegant building; fine location: nice home
for good people: rents reasonable: reference.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS,
In heart of amusement and business districts;

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house;
extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, rommodius
dressing rooms: best of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay., half hloek ofT Market st. References.

A -CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia sts.,
3 blocks from Market?Modern, sunny, 2-3-4
room apts.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
up: 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

ATHENIAN APT., 048 Post st. near Larkln?

Just opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd and un-
furn'd; all Pght, sunny; dressing rooms, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

AAAA? CLARE APARTMENTS,
1500 Sacramento at. near Larkin.

Heat, elevator, phone, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free use of social hall; $SO-$6B.

THE HENRY APARTMENTS,
846 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

.Inst opened; sunny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 room apts. wiffl bath; rent reasonable.
AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS., 706 Polk at.

cor. Eddy?Sunny housekeeping apts.; 1 room,
$15 per mo.: 2 rooms. $27 per mo.; 3 rms., $35;
electric light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 2048.

NORTHERN APTS, 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.; finest
in the city; all outside rooms; all modern im-
prove.; steam heat: Janitor serv.; Jnst opened.

BROADWAY APTS., 2048 Polk st.?2 and 3 rm.
apts.. $16 and up: furn. single rooms. $10; hot
and cold water, baths, phone: snnny corner.

La?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellis and
Polk sts.: strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

DORIS APTS.. OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SE. cor. California and rental; all outside

and Pierce. rooms.
ROSE APT.. 1554 Howard st. near 12th?Single

rooms. $1.25 and up; also housekeeping, $2.25
and up.

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts?Beautiful
3 and 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitor service; sunny.

ACROSS from Jefferson square?SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy St.; modern apts.

YERBA BI'KXA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete: hotel service; references.

ST. JOHNS, 1625 Polk st.?Nice, snnny, 2 or 3
room apts., furnished or unfurnished, $18 up.

ARDKN APTS., Post at Larkln?l. 2 and 3 rms.
furn.; steam heat, hot water; $20 to $30 up.

CLARA St.. 2K5. near Oth?2 r. apt.. $15; comp.
furn.; 3 r.. $18; unfurn.. $12 to $18; wall beds.

MISSION apartments, cor. 18th and Capp sts. ?

2-3 rooms, neatly furnished; private baths.

LOMA AI.TA Apts., 1381 Wash. St.?3 room
unfur.; steam heat, hot water, hardwood floors.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
GATES HOTEL, apt., Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly

mod.; 2 rms. $25; single rm., pri. bath. $15 up.

FLATS tO JXt
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FLATS AND APARTMENTS

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

$43 to $.W -2534-90 Broadway nr. Scott; beau-
tifully appointed flats of 7 and 9 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large liv-
ing room; bedrooms all finished In white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.

1656 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room
apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view; rents $25 and up.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

1418 Larkln nr. California st.., 3 rm. apts.,
completely furnished; steam heat; every modern
convenience; rents $35 and up.

FLATS

$85.00?001 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat; 13 r. and
2 b.; electricity; grates; fine view.

$45.00?1230 Leavenworth st. nr. Clay; lower
flat; 6 r. and b.; yard and garden In front.

$35.00?1262 AVallejo st. nr. Hyde; upper apt.
flat; 5 r. and b.; hardwood floors, beamed
ceilings; light and sunny.

$35.00?1248 Larkin nr. Pine; middle; 3 r. and b.
$35.00 ?2034 O'Farrell at. nr. Divlsadero; upper;

8 r. and b.; light and sunny.
$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat;

11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic.
$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; upper flat; 5

r. and b.: beamed ceilings: open fireplaces.
$32.50?322 C st. nr. 4th ay.; lower; 6 r. and b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury st. nr. Haight; lower flat. 5

r. and b.
$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell; upper flat; yard;

grates; newly renovated throughout.
$30.00?1410 Broadway nr. Polk: new. 3 rm.

apt.; steam heat; hardwood floors; every
modern convenience.

$30.00 ?234 Pierce nr. Haight; upper; 7 r. and b.
$28.00?340 Carl nr. Willard: upper; 6 r. and b.
$27.50 ?1630 Divisadero st. nr. Tost; upper apt.

flat: 6r. and b.; modern and up to date.
$27.50?407 Broderick nr. Hayes; upper; 6 r. & b.
$27.50?80 Landers st. nr_ Market; middle flat;

C r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates.
$27.50?1246 Eddy nr. Laguna: upper: « r. and b.$27.50? 906 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat; 5

r. and b.; beamed ceilings; open fireplaces.
$27-60- -4044 California nr. 3d ay.; 6 r. and b.
$27.50 ?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper; 6

r. and b.
$27.50 ?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.; upper; 6 r.

and b.; yard; perfect condition.
$26.00?Union st. nr. Webster; 6 r. and b. flat;

In good condition; close to fair site.
$25.00?944 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate; middle

flat: 5 r. and b.; electricity and grates.
$25.00?1835 Jones st. nr. Vallejo; upper flat; 4

r. and b.; yard: light and sunny.
O'Farrell st. nr. Divlsadero; lower

flat; 6 r. and b.: yard; very light and sea
ny: morning and afternoon sun exposure.

$25.00 ?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and. b.; will be put in order.

$25.00 ?289 Castro st. nr. Market: upper flat; 5
r. and b.; yard: grates; grand view.

$23.50?745 Clayton st.; snap; 5 large r. and b.:
porch and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?3250 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon; upper; 4
r. and b.; electricity and grates.

$22.50?t1120 Greenwich st. nr. Hyde; upper flat;
st. and b.; yard; light and sunny.

$20.00 ?1927 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna: upper; 7
r. and b.; yard.

$20.00?28 Lloyd st. nr. Scott; lower: 4 r. nnd
b.:: grates: light and sunny throughout.

$18.00?524 Fell st. nr. Buchanan; lower; 6 r.
and b.; yard; hard finish.

$17.50?386 Lily ay. nr. Webster st.: flat; 4 r.
and h.; yard: grates; up to date.

$15.50?80C Landers st. nr. Market: upper flat:
4 r. and b.; yard: Peerless boilers: grates.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th ay. and A st.; up-
per; 0 r. and b.: light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$90.00?238! Washington st. nr. Laurel; house;

10 r. and h.; yard: elec. heaters.
$75.00?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; house;

12 r. and h.: furnace; elec.
$60.00?210.- Vallejo at. nr. Webster; house of 9

r. and h.
$45.00?1515 Lake st. bet. 16th and 17th ays.;

yard, electricity, grates; modern and np
to date in every respect: see this at once.

$35.00?170 Henry st. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.
$25.00?2817 Push st. nr. Baker; house; 6 r.

and b.: crates; fine finish.
$21.50?547 37th ay. nr. Geary: cottage; 6 r.

and h.: yard; grates; opposite school.
$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruee St.; cottage of

5 r. and b.; perfect condition; key nextdoor; close to car line.
$27.30?Store: 1376 Oth ay.; excellent location;

within half block of new car line.
$25.00?Store. 15x50: Irving st. nr. Oth ay.: ex-

cellent location for fruit market; will be
put In order to sfllt tenant: modern.

APARTMENTS WANTED

Four room apt. or flat Inside of Fillmore St.; not
over $25.

6 rm. apt. or flat; up to date and modern inevery respect.

Flat of 6 or 7 rms.; furnished; modern; rent
reasonable.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

FLATS TO LET
Con tInved

FINE 7 room flat; hardwood floors; Broadway
near Franklin st.: rent $50. STERLING
REALTY COMPANY. 241 Montgomery st.

CLAYTON, 626. at Haight?Sunny, modern apt.
flat. 4 r. and b.: large storeroom: yard; $25.

LYON st.. 1403?The cheapest flat In the city;
new. sunny; 6 rooms and hath: $22.50.

HAVES st.. 2273?Cozy 4 room fiat. $23; over-
looking Golden Gate park; Janitor; on car Una.

WEBSTER. 1536? Nice apartment flat. 3 rooms;
modern, sunny: linoleum, range, etc.; iow rent.

BUCHANAN St.. 744?Flat to let of 3 rooms and
bath:

17TH st., 3241 ?Sunny 6 room upper flat; rent
$25.

THE FILLMORK BRANCH Or THE CALL IS
AT IVJ7 FILLMORE ST.

FLATS FOR SALE
FIRMSHED

NATOMA, 649 A?Furnished 6 room flat: 4 rooms
rented; suitable for couple; IV_ blocks from
P. O.

FURNISHED 7 room flat for sale; good loca.
tion. 1561 California st.

HOUSES TO LET

MODERN, sunny house of 11 rooms. 2 baths,
toilets, hardwood floors; garage; corner O'Far-
rell and Broderick; rent cheap. For particulars
phone West 3140.

WILLpay $125 for strictly modern 7 or 8 room
flat; will lease 3 years or more. SERVICE
COMPANY. INC.. 714 Market st. opp. Call
building; pbone Sutter 2008.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
TjyFyRXISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO
W. AUSTIN, 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

OFFICES AND STORES TO_LET_
TO rent ?Desk room In best location In city, op-

posite Call bnildlng, 714 Market st. SERVICE
COMPANY OF AMBRJCA, INC.

MARKET, 613, near Palace?Furnished private
office; also desk room, with or without desk.

\u25a0 gg-BBSBB '\u25a0
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CITY REAL ESTATE
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR
NEXT AUCTION.

OFFER WANTED
$17,000?Comer In 4th st.. 55x75, south of Mar-

ket St.; property is the best Investment
in S. F. today.

ALWAYS RENTED
$11,000?Rents $127.50; six 3 room apartments-

brand new; pays very high rate of Inter-
est; close to Eighteenth and Castro sts.;
full sized lot.

NEAR GOUGH AND GEARY
$10,250 ?2o room building, leased for $100 per

mo.; lot 27 feet front; this ia an Ideal
Investment.

REDUCED FROM $10,000
$9,2so?Elegant lot, 65x100 feet; very well lo-

cated In Cnion St., near prominent trans-
fer corner; less than $175 per front foot;
bargain.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
$8,500 ?Near Washington and Kearny sts.; lot

fronting two streets; over 100 feet deep:
could be cheaply improved and would pay
big return.

HAVES ST. CORNER
$8,250 ?An unusually desirable corner; 60 feet

front; worth $10,000; good locality; close
to Fillmore,

SACRAMENTO ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY
$7,500 cash, balance cau remain on mtg.; store

with 4 rooms in rear and 4 apts. of 4
rooms ea.; lot 30 ft. front; vicinity of
Locust St.; full purchase price $15,000.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS
$9,soo?Magnificent site for a residence; lot

83:4x100. Best part of this desirable
neighborhood.

SOUTH OF .MARKET
$8,750--6 th st. corner; sold to close an estate;

6th st. is rapidly building up; take a
walk down there and see for yourself:
this is a little nugget and should be
picked up at once.

TWO ELEGANT FLATS
$7,500 ?Two magnificent 6 room flats; unusually

well constructed; rents $82.50 per mo.;
close to Hyde and Greenwich.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE
$7,500 ?New modern 6 room res.; up to date In

every detail; garage; West Clay st.

ATTRACTIVERESIDENCE
$1,000 cash, balance em easy terms; modern art-

istic 6 room res.; sleeping porch and ga-
rage; up to date in every particular; see
this toUay; agent on the premises; 1227
10th ay. near Lincoln way; Sunset Dis

trlct; full purchase price $7,000.

NEAR GREEN AND HYDE
$6,800?-2 exeelleut flats of 5 nnd 6 rooms and

bath each; rent $55 per mo.

MISSION BARGAIN RESIDENCE
$6,500 ?0 room residence, near San Jose ay. and

23d St.; lot 37 feet front; a genuine bar-
gain; must be sold to close an estate.

SUNSET RESIDENCE
$1,700 cash ?Elegaut t room residence; hard-

we>od floors, beamed ceiling, etc.: modern
in every detail; near 6th ay. and J St.;
full purchase price $6,500.

NEAR SCOTT AND ELLIS
$4,800?2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms each; lot 25x

00; see this.

CALIFORNIA STREET
$3,ooo?Five re>oin cottage near 10th ay. and

t'alifornla st.; full sized lot; nothing bet-
ter ofTered.

NEAR GREEN AND KEARNY
$2,500?L0t 22:11x68:9; right in the heart of

the city.,

BUILDING LOT '$2,250 ?Fine level lot near Tenth ay. and B
st.-. nicely situated; 25x120; owner might
consider less.

MISSION COTTAGE
$2,000?4 room cottage near Ruttick and Bos-

worth; lot 25x91.

NATOMA STREET BARGAIN
$1,950?G00d building lot, 25x80 feet, in the

vicinityof 10th st.: small flats constructed
here would pay well.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$1,550?L0t 28x100 feet: Ist ay.. Richmond Dlst.

SUNSET CORNER
$1,080 ?Nicely situated corner, near 31st ay.

and W St.; size 32:6x100.

32Q AY. NEAR GEARY
$1,050 ?Excellent lot In Richmond District, 25x

95 feet.

TERMS! TERMS! TERMS!
$I,ooo?Excellent corner lot, close to Ocean

boulevard; Inside lots In the locality are
selling for $800; size 32:6x100.

WORTH INVESTIGATING
$100 cash., bal. $10 per mo., int. at 6 per

cent per annum; well situated lot, only 1
block from Oth ay. car line; has pretty
outlook from rear; full purchase price
only $680.

J. W. WRIGHT A CO..
228 Montgomery St., Mills bldg.

{3,250?6 room residence: fine location; worth
$4,500, but must sacrifice; see this for a bar-
gain. Apply 511 Castro st.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

SOL GETZ A SONS. Real Estate Dealers,
328 Chronicle building.

ALL LOTS ON EASY TERMS.

$800 and upward?Unprecedented offerings in
our tract In the Sunset District: graded blocks
and streets, near Golden Gate park and the cars.
Compare with other tracts before buying. Branch
office corner H st. and 27th ay.

$350 and up?Buy lots for homes convenient to
cars and fronting the most attractive part of our
city, park and ocean. Sure ami steady rise in
values. See our lots in "Oceanside District."
Branch office H st. and 47th ay.

$250 to $500?Excelsior Homestead. Ocean View
ami new Ingleside lots.

$1,250 to $2.ooo?Choicest gradel. "Richmond
Distrie-t" iots: fine view of bay. ocean and park:
bitumen streets and sidewalks. Branch office
cornel Fulton st and 21st ay.

$2,000 to $4,000 -Modern cottages; good loca-
tions and easy terms.

SOL GETZ A- SONS. Inc..
328 Chronicle building.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, Inc.,
742 Market street, :

Room 230, Bankers' Investment Building.

A HOME
In our GARDEN TERRACE! Fronting Mission
st. at Sickles ay.: lots restricted; street bltu-
mlnlzed; cement sidewalks, gas, water, sewer
and electricity: 4, 5. 6 and 7 room cottages, on
easy monthly payments.

$750? Lots on 13th ay. near Lawton St., Sun-
set District.

Choice homes in the Sunset and Richmond
districts. Easy termsk.

OSCAR HEYMAN A BROTHER, Inc..
742 Market street.

Room 230, Bankers' Investment Building.

BUBINESS PROPERTY ~~
Only two blocks south of Market and 4th:

brick building; main street; leased for over $260
per month

Pays over 11 per cent net.
Price $27,500.
Bank mortgage $12,000.

W. B. McGERRY A CO.. 41 Montgomery street.
BEE me before you build; will save you

money; 4 room and bath cottage. $1,000: 5
room and bath. $1,200: 2 flats. $2,400. Will
get you money to build with. WM. H.
GRAHN. 3008 Harrison. Phone Mission 8166.

ARTISTIC HOMES.
Forty homes now building bet. 16th and 17th

ays., Clement and Geary sts.; protected by re-
strictions ; hardwood floors, open grates, etc.; all
modern Improvements: 3 car lines.

FERNANDO NELSON. Owner and Builder.
HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills

bldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

OAKLAND ESTATE

FOR sale?A desirable lot In Roekrldge place*
65x85; $1,700. $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1202 Bth St., Oakland, or phone
Oakland 6266.-FOR sale?l 2 room house, completely furnished.
This property ia on streetcar line" and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route ferries.
For further Information call st 1202 Bth st.,
Oakland, or phone Oakland 6266.__ ALA^DA^^^U^STATE_^

A MODEL OF CIVIC ATTRACTIVENESS?
Beautiful, well kept homes, fine schools,
churches and other public buildings: paved,
clean and well lighted streets; spacious parks
and playgrounds; 140 electric trains dally to
San Francisco?

THAT'S ALAMEDA.
Property for sale or exchange, houses for

rent. Ask us about it.
GUNN REALTY CO..

402 4£th street, Oakland.
? Phone Oakland 19.

$100 down. $20 per month, buys a new. artistic
bungalow in a desirable neighborhood of new
homes; half block to streetcars. trains,
beach and park: large lot; fine trees front and
rear; an exclusive and tasty exterior; a unique
and dainty Interior; large open ftreplace: hook-
case, writing desk, linen close;*, etc.: kitchen
a model of convenience: a real sleeping porch;
hardwood floors: fixtures were specially de-
signed; garage; basement: many features too
numerous to mention. Address Owner, box
4457. Call office.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
THE beßt Investment on the Pacific coast today Is

Richmond inner harbor property. Get some
of H whtle the price Is within your reach:
values are Increasing rapidly. See us for best
locations and lowest prices. WENHAM A
PAUL. 1128 Broadway. Oakland. Phone Oak
land 1765. Bichmond office, 14th and Potrero
ay. Phone Richmond 7571. Transfer at ftth
and MaoDonald to Oth st. car line going south
to end of line.

TWO inner harbor lots. 2 blocks south from
Cutting boulevard and close to car line. Sac-
rifice for cash. Box 6011, Call office, Oakland.

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE
$11.000?Cost $20,000; FATHER AND MOTHER,

see this grand home for yon and the children.
at a sacrifice; investigate; 12 large, sunny
rooms and 2 baths, garage: In San Mateo; ex-
tra large, cor. grounds; beautiful trees and
shrubbery: no fogs, no winds: up to date.
Write to DM Presidio ay., San Francisco.

CTTT--B«--1 Ert«»>
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each: $5

down and $5 per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 Phelan bldg.,
760 Market st.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

GOVERNMENT LANDS
EXERCISE your right on 160 or 320 acres govern-

ment land; rich soil, level, abundance water;
near railroads: good markets. 328 Pacific bldg.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE C>.LL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
BUY acreage, not lots.

Buy in the path of assured development.
Buy within commuting distance of San Fran-

cisco.
Buy adjoining rapidly growing town.
Buy Stanford acres.
AdjeJning South Palo Alto.
I vel land; good soil.
Electric car service one block.
Price from $300 an acre up.
$7.50 per acre per month pays principal and

interest.
This land bound to become Immensely valu-

able In near future.
C. M. WOOSTER CO.. 303 Phelan bldg.. S. F.

~
I WOULD LIKE TO SELL

~~

100 acres of gevxl land in the Sacramento
valley, 16 miles south of Sacramento, near sta-
tion, with 16 trains dally, and only 35 minutes
from Sacramento: ideal land for oranges,
lemons, olives, nuts, or anything else; there Is
water In abundance to be had at 30 feet for
Irrigation If you want to raise alfalfa; others
are asking $125 and up for land same as mine
adjoining; in order to raise some money, I will
take $75 an acre, half cash. Call or address
CHAS. CARROLL. 780 Grove St.. S. F.

90© ACIRE IRAI^CH
This ranch Is In San Luis Obispo; cash buyer

gets a bargain: pays 17\_ per cent on present
valuation; can be' had for less than present valu-
ation on quick sale; cause, owner very aged
woman and unable to manage large ranch. GEO.
H. CHIOSSI. 058 Pacific bldg.

FINE chicken ranch; 5 or 7V_ acres; $500 to
$1,000 down: rest easy terms; hard finished
house; chicken house, barn, well: 2 miles from
Livermore; good land; will be all plowed rfbd
put In grain; ready to move Into; furn. or un-
furn.; 50 Belgian hares. Ad.Mrs.Bee,Livermore.

BEST alfalfa land; abundance water; prosperous
community: price $110 an acre; easy payments.
C. M. WOOSTER CO.. '403 Phelan bldg.. S. F.

437 acres, Placer co.: bargain If taken at once.
Apply OWNER, 223 First National Bank bldg.

FINE HOTEL SITE for summer resort, $15,000.
Address OWNER, box 4142. Call office.

$275 per acre?4o a., fine sediment soil; house
and barn: splendid new pumping plant;
situated on 2 main roads; a fine subdivid-
ing proposition and a splendid investment;
situated about 5 miles SW. of San Jose.

$4,000 ?10 a.: splendid prune orchard; house,
barn, outbuildings; situated near town and
R. R.; E. Z. terms.

$6.000?12Ve a,: splendid prune and cot orchard:
new, modern house, coet $3,000; other im-
provements In proportion; situated on main
state highway and car line.

J. M. NELSON.
10 N. Ist st.,

San Je>se, Cal.

GOOD IMPROVED ORCHARD. $350 PER ACRE.

$14.000 ?40 acres rich land, level and rolling
fo<»thllls; 7 miles from San Jose; In fine neigh-
borhood; 10 acres Blenheim apricots, half 4 years
old. balance full bearing: about 28 acres French
prunes. 14 years old: good house, large barn
with cement floor, good well, windmill and tank,
and springs; orchard in best condition: will take
house In San Jose up to $3,500 and take mort-
gage back for $7,000.

20 acres, with Improvements, $8,000.
20 acres, without buildings, $6,000.

BEAT, & KING, 23 W, Santa Clara st., San Jose.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'SBAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA BT.

% Santa Clara ; County Real 7 Estate__
___. * ""tlnued

?_____

,

17 ACRES ?12 acres f. ha Al *bearing * prune trees:
Hi 5 ;acres in hay land; good '. barn: Iplenty water"
:fjelectric '. motor pump. This *is ; a splendid loca-
;7",tion, close tto jcars iand» school; fa .; magnificent

view of valley and San Francisco bay: an ideal
';:.- homeplaee

_
with -- an jincome. 7A"sure bargain;

$4,500. part cash.;. 7 -\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0 :.l'v .'. '7. CAVALA& QUILTY.,61 West Santa Clara St..
."",- 77' 77'.777-;r7,77.;5an;J05e;^Ca17;77.;.'.-".- _',;;"; :\u25a0"-"

SONOMA COUNTY LANDS
;;-';",'?I. W. HORN CO.. PETALUMA. CAL. ;- 7Q 9650 cash and $300 iper year buys a highly im-
proved, modern Ifruit ! and jpoultry ranch jat Peta-
luma that should net ?owner, when fully"stocked.
$2,500 per year; .* total ;price now $4,650, including
floe driving horse, harness and buggy. Write forour large free "list.'77>.- :..'7 \u25a0- " .r'? ,-:-'-~;'?:\u25a0\u25a0 ).-\u25a0\u25a0'<

;y J. W. HORN? CO.. PETALUMA. CAL. .
?~^? ______?-M-__?_-__,\u25a0?\u25a0_.____? m?-mm?\u25a0??m?

7 BRITISH COLUMBIA LANDS
FOR - Investments "-In:5 British h Columbia farms,
7 lands and new townsltrs. write or > call GEO.- ROBINSON A CO., 398 Monadnoek bldg.. S. F.

: ; SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price list.
.7 DAVID.I. ?WILSON, Sinta Cruz, Cal.' 7" ;:; ?

ESTATE TfI^EXCHANGE
IF- you 'jwant to ? exchange f j*wr; property /for ; al-
;ifalfa, fruit, si chicken tor * stock :ranch, call ; and

\u25a0 ; see ; us; we have them.,'". v *-: - 7
r J. HAY SMITH CO.. 90S Broadway, Oakland.
WE can exchange 'anything -anywhere. THE W.
jjH. MACKjCO., 423 Moaadamck bldg., S. F.; Cal.

:: J:::' BUSH-ESS
, CHASCES \u25a0_";.. : \u25a0

A? ... .-
'~ .- '\u25a0.'\u25a0

f,\ 7 LUBECK'S. Inc. -.."7 V- 'Sixth floor Pacific building. Market :and 4th ats.
".. V r Phones?Kearny 1702, Home JlO2O.

" -/' ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD,
:* ,; CITY OR COUNTRY. .. ? TO BUYERS AND SELLERS: - -Our well known and "ilong established ireputation

Mis a guarantee that you will get ,reliable and
;7 efficient service in ;dealing through us. ' r

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. '$I,OOO?GRILL and RESTAURANT adjoining big

H)cafe; no better loeatlon; rent only $75 month;
"7 first - class equipment and -private boxes; *real

money maker. jLUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLP.
HALF INTEREST 7ln old 5 established 7 printing

business. Location- none better in city. Large
m permanent trade; equipment first class- further

Information at LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
$1,500. HOTEL and BAR; in live factory town

? - Napa valley; ;\u25a0 positively clearing $200 to $250
A month; « owner leaving "for- Europe; . exclusively
Bat ILUBECK'S, 602 jPACIFIC BLDG. ;> '?. o

MOVING PICTURE THEATER, most beautifully
Eg equipped, i across jthe ibay; jlong v lease; | clearing

over $300 aImonth. :| Don't hesitate or you will
?-* be too late. -Terms ;can .be arranged :at ?" -LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. ;
RELIABLE I MEN J WANTED(in- Mercantile cor-

poration of the highest standing. In SAN FRAN-
CISCO, S rated IAIIIn | Bradstreets's and iDun's,
desires Imen to jtake |an interest with Ia salary

:;. and Si share £of f the profits ,on ;. account «; of »? en-
/ larging business. f Interest from $500 to $5,000.

Salaries from $75 to $250. For Information in-- qnire at LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLDG. 7-
CORNER GROCERY and S liquor store; located

on busy corner; 5 with four living rooms; price
only $450. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

SALOON, located >In ; the business district near
'.";-Kearny st. -7 License "vand lease 5 alone ''\u25a0 aivery
? valuable asset. ~ Owner must leave city > and

will give immediate possession for $1,250 cash
' "andi balance on terms. \u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0 . ;?.-7- \u25a0?

LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLDG. /
.-?\u25a0, l '\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 -?

/-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 . - \u25a0 \u25a0 - - ?
GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.

THE ,RELIABLE BROKER. 7 ESTAB. 1875.

NOTICE?I will give you a reasonable trial and
easy terms Jon any

k.business
,you purchase ; from

me. -- - .'\u25a0\u25a0'".'"\u25a0

? GROCERY . AND ~ FAMILY LIQUORS, doing
over $5,000 cash business per month; owner re-
tiring on account <\J old age; rent $175 month;
lease ; 5 years; ? clears - $000 .to $800 , per ; month;
price $5,500. ?- ; ? ;7 :-.,'<" * ,' * :' ,' J:- -. ;.-

SALOONS! ? SALOONS! SALOONS! 7; SALOONS!
7 SALOON MEN. ATTENTION! Now is a good
time to get in the 1 saloon business. : 1 have sev-
eral GENUINE BARGAINS right now. - ;

SALOON, HIGH CLASS, up to date: rent $90
NET: long lease: doing over $50 every day- north
of Market 'St.; near myf office; price $4,300. I
will loan you a thousand ;or such .a . matter on
this place If you have not all the cash..,;;

Si CLOSE IN SALOON -This is a beautiful place,
NEW, finished -in marble and Imahogany; | beauti-
ful i inlaid : marble and tile floor; large, commo-
dious marble toilets; rent only half of the going
rents lln same . neighborhood; .10 - years' ,; lease;
doing $75 per day business; price $8,000. Would
prefer cash for this place, as the owner Is leav-
ing the city. v'i-7",.^*->\u25a0-.,''? ;7»7-.--.. ' \u25a0\u25a0 - 7 -SALOONS?I have jßh>ral good paying neigh-
borhood saloons and 'one ROAD HOUSE; road
house with dance hall; plenty of land in rear for
garden and :chickens: | fine .bar trade; . 6 furnished
reeaaa; rent only $25 per ,? month: lease for 5
years; price $1,100, Including license.

-. \u25a0_?-»\u25a0 . <> \u25a0 \u25a0_- - . > - ,
GEO. A. HERRICK,

833 Market st.
-, .

DAVIS BROTHERS. W. A. Simons. Manager.
M403-405 Pacific bldg.; phone Douglas 1533.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS 'OF ALL KINDS
7 . -, . ..\u25a0'-'".' BOUGHT ._ ANDi SOLD.

GROCERY AND FAMILY LIQUORS; $35 daily
trade; no credit; no delivery; big bargain If sold
this week.-

--"' NICKELODEON: 2NO OPPOSITION; ' $1,250;
rent $60 lease to 1916: well fitted up.

".\u25a07.. DAVIS BROS.. 403-405 Pacific hldg.

LUNCHICOUNTER; downtown itransfer fcorner;

'*no opposition: clears $150 mo.: can be doubled;
7-good»flxt.;; clean place: $325. 12 Geary, .r.. 006,
DELICATESSEN, restaurant, grocery: clears $125v mo,; 2 fur, liv. rms.: $475. x, 12 Geary, rm. : 508.
CIGAR STAND; transfer corner; clears $150 mo.;

bargain; $350. OHIO INV. CO.. 112 Geary st.. ;
_- ?

CANDY STORE: clears $150 mo.: 3 fur. liv.rms.;
price $550, OHIO _________& Geary st.. :

AN opportunity with .the Saturday Evening Post;
a city and country 1route for sale; both paying

_\ good profits: a | high class Investment; - the 1Sat-. urday Evening Post is ever increasing in circu-*
latlon. 1012 Pbelan building. S. F..-"\u25a0;.

BEFORE . investing ? your \u25a0 hard I earned 'Imoney - In
7 any vbusiness venture, let us make confidential

'\u25a0: report. INDUSTRIAL; INFORMATION BU-
REAU, 34 Ellis st. ~':.^; 7 ;t 7,/ 7; -\u25a0\u25a0-; 7 '_ -TWO idesirable ,drug Istores, |one In | Oakland, one

s-Jni Berkeley: good reason 7 for selling. Box
4494. Call s offlee7-v:7.<r;,'^-... ::.:> ",/ -\u25a0 -..

FINE store to let, corner Post and Lyon: make a
jtgood : saloon or grocery; 3 livingrooms; base-

ment: $40., s -.'; _
-j ___\u25a0""

FOR sale?Movtng picture business fully equipped;
J*latest model machine I(Powers, ; 1913). B For par-
,j tlculars address box 13. Petaluma. iCal. s>7
PAPER route for sale .on The Call. ' Apply.to
.<Call office. 1 Oakland.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 iMARKET ST..
COMMERCIAL BLDG. .next door east Emporium,-
-; ROOM 201. PHONE SUTTER 2050.

BARGAINS?IN FURNISHED HOTELS. APART-
\u25a0/: MENT AND ROOMING HOUSES, FLATS

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED LITTLE 30 ROOM
APARTMENT HOUSE, close in. Will exchange
for:property; price $2,500. \u25a0'.':.*_\u25a0-'." .*-\u25a0 ' '. .
--20 ;ROOM TRANSIENT]HOUSE, ; downtown; V\
floor; corner; elegantly ; furnished; price I$1,200.

-?* 50 . ROOMS; rent Ionly*$5' per . room; - lease -to I
1916. This is a bargain. Close in and always full.

BR 150 ROOM HOTEL: comer, new building, new
furniture. 2 blocks from Market st.;- good \u25a0 lease-
cheap 5rent. Will

_
take partner for $4,000; will

clear $1,000 per month. Price $8,500. .? 7" . :
GEO. A. HERRICK, 833 MARKET 'ST.V/

/s ; $1.200?81G MONEY MAKER-!
Transient ihouse \of;* 32 1 rooms; - over dance hall;
»*r,' rent only. $125: -lease over fair.-:: - -r" -.;--:.. - .- -POSITIVELY BEST 7 BUY IN, CITY?7 room
Cf hotel: large ifground *floor lobby;p hot J and cold
\u25a0 water: Isteam ; heat: north of 1Market st., % walk-
£ ing ;distance; \u25a0 rent ;only $6.40 per room; 4 ;year
r.lease; $3,000; fsome iterms.l 77? '.
BARGAIN IN MODERN 50 "i BOOM HOTEL?

Hot and fcold water; isteam ; heat; ";extremely
6cheap Irent J for swell | location; « only/ $4.25 'per
9-\ room; ? price $3,000; terms. . , .'' DAVIS BROS.. 403-405 Pacific bldg... ~:

_______
??-/-;'? \u25a0\u25a0

j ? i
-^555«3«. ?-!!;-i^*-, ; " , '-"'-' ". ,'-.\u25a0».,. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-.,./_- - ~
A?CAMERON & C0.,7.:\u25a0;-"/.: "i; -- "/

714 MARKET ST.. ROOM f 301 (Opp Call) /
BANK REFERENCES. HOI ELS. ROOMING
7 APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS 7-

' TITLES GUARANTEED rf . 7.
PARTNER with $1,800 5 cash . for well furnished

60 room house: rent $150; lease: good location
DOWNTOWN 115 room hotel; lobby; long lease'-
I---lowest f. rent ?Inf city;| elegantly furnished; 5 ac-

count of death in family. 7- \u25a0'- ?i.;-. v ?-?s./ _
SNAP?43 room, modt-rn tapartment 5 house; ? rentV$300: Ilease; 1well . furnished; doing good -*business; only 02-966. ';

LEASE 1and fnrnlUire. 42 £ rooms; .' fine I location; 1
low rent; best buy In city. 370 O'Farre" '

, r HOTELS TO LEASE ?

v "-."'.. .-'?\u25a0: ft>. 7 TO LEASE. \u25a0.**v:?""*_
* 40 . room hotel. good location ;on . Market st. J
a'so stores. ..7 Reinforced ' concrete building sto bo
erected- at once. Double frontage lot. Very low
rent. Apply -?..-;..'- -7.- : - , "-.,.,;-.'.«'.

TUCKER. LYNCH A COLDWELL, Inc.,
114 Ross arcade. ?!

7 c ~..v t -.'!." Montgomery st. ?,,, .-.?-.
'^-__^___-_----_-»----»??????? ~?~~~~~~~~~~~~? l«\u25a0\u25a0

INVESTMENTS, .
'--"-

: .':\u25a0\u25a0' H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER, :
751-53 Phelan bldg.; San Francisco.'. Cal.-..

7 Buy* and sells alls local insurance, rubber, oil,
mining and Industrial stocks and bonds. Spe-
cialty, 7 Mascot. )*\u25a0-.* ":'t.'-_ \u25a0_ 7 77.:. ".."\u25a0-:

______
CHESTER B. ELLIS A CO..-- .- STOCK AND BOND BROKER. -714 Market st.7?'. ' T Opposite. Call building

'-". Largest ' dealers in exclusively unlisted securi-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established 1890. -*. '

? MINES AND MINING
IE you want to interest yourself in a legitimate

mining enterprise, call on R. BEEDEN. Belden.
; * Plumas co.. Cal. Plumas county Is among lead-

_? ing counties of the state for quartz and placet

MONEY TO jLOAN ~~^AA?NOTICE?WHEN YOU NEED | MONEY ON
.OIK SALARY. WHY NOT DEAL ' WITH A

RELIABLE FIRM? YOUR BUSINESS IS
ISTRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. RATES CHEAT

EST IN CITY. ... 7 '?'\u25a0"'".', 'Monthly.Semimonthly.W kly.
$50.00- Pay back .. $12.00 $0.00 $3.00
45.00 . " .-'- :" .....10.00. 5.00 . 2.50
30.06 " .-.:\u25a0'" ..... 7.66 3.50 -1.70
20 in) -\u25a0 '? " .... 5.00 2.50 1.25 .

""-.v.UNION-CREDIT CO.. 360 PHEI-VN BLDG. 7
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU- MONEY ON FURNITURE.
t PIANOS ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON

FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.
"\u25a0 - CALL OK WRITE OR PHONE.

357 0 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET
\u25a0.:.-:?."7-;-.. -... PHONE DOUGLAS 32*15. 7.," ' " .
OAKLAND office, .'.IS First National , Bank bldg.

MONEY; loaned on furniture, pianos and other. security: lowest rates; most favorable terms In

this city; see others, then see me and be con-
. vinced:" will save you money: $2.25 weekly

pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3028. GEORGE
\u25a0 W. - MILLER. 3009, 16th St., southwest corner. Mission, room 35. ."'\u25a0-.- - 7 .-''.:-?-\u25a0 ;'\u25a0 - >."" "-,-

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE 7 garners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS\u25a0

.with FIXED incomes: also OTHER proposi-
tions including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts: rates reasonable; my

Iments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.; ph. Douglas 3211.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without

Iremoval, payable In installments or straight

loans at lowest rotes cash, payments reducing
* interest: ;no commissions. 833 Market st. next

Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas 2105.

LARGE or small amounts, 6. 6J4 or 7 per cent.
flat or installments. If you are paying 16 to
15 per cent let me change your loan, save you

7 5 per - cent of your interest. 0. E. EVANS.
2367 Mission. .'.- >-.". ..' 7 - ..- - " -.:" -CASH advanced on salaries: do security: lowest

--/,.- rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building:
*iphone Douglas 1411, > and 508 Call .building;

J phone Sutter 2537. ."-".: ______ _____, BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Stnitha,

26-35 Kearny st. ' 7
LOAN DEPT. ~ RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-
ers upon ? their own names; cheap rates; easy

/payments: confidential. D. 11. TOLMAN. 049
Phelan bid., and room 0, 400 13th st.7 Oakland.

LOANS lON AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES
AND PIANOS. MEYER \u25a0 PROS.. 114 SAN
SOME ST. TEL. KEARNY 3520. .'.-7..-;.-

AAA?Wage jearners, I either men or women, can
7 make a loan in strictest confidence at the Em-
§ ployes' Credit Co.. » room ; 424. Monadnoek bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

CASH 7 loaned -to salaried men on note without

* indorser. 7. MORRELL. 1007 Monadnoek bldg.

We loan ALL salaried people; save money by Bet-
ting our rates. 521 Phelan bldg.: Kearny 3217.

SALARIED LOANS; J other propositions. San
; Francisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bldg.:

GOLDEN GATE loan OFFICE. 110 Kearny st.
Low rates on jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL

SALARY LOANS. $5 up; cheapest rates. IV D.
DRAKE. 048 Market st. --. \u25a0*-.-\u25a0

"\u25a0 mi ?

WE | buy, : sell, rebuild, all kinds of autos. IVs-
:.; lencia Machine Shop. 198 Valencia. Mkt. 0041.

MONBY TO LOAN?B<». Estate
AAAA?Will Iloan any Iamount at 'lowest Interest

on first, second and third mortgages; estates

--' in \u25a0 probate, undivided interest; deals directly; with ' lender: .no 'delay. R. McCOLGAN. 602-
-503 {Call '

bldg.,

'corner j3d| and i Market: phone
7'Douglas 2536. The oldest established aud lead-
,7.ing financial agency on the Pacific coast. vw
:-' - -.? MILLER A DENNIS. '." -I 7"

3396 26th st. at Mission.
We have money to loan at 6 and 7 per cent in

city and .-.: Oakland. .. Prompt * attention , given.
Come in and see us. " -.;>Open 'Sundays. : Hours?lo a. m. to 3lp. m.
ANY' amount on real estate, first or second mort-

**gages; no delay; very lowest rates: if 1your
7 property \u25a0 Isjj mortgaged and . you ; need 1 more
* money, see us Immediately. O. W. BECKER.

Monadnoek bldg.. 681 Market; tel. ponglas 2150
i U"':- DIRECT MONEY '7- - NO COMMISSION CHARGED
BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d .- MORTGAGES.

" LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.
SHADRURNE CO.. 715 Monadnoek building.

AT 7 to 12 per ' cent: amounts $450 to $50,000.
DU RAY SMITH. 1027 Broadway, Oakland

MONEYJTANTED
'ANTED? at 7- per cent; : first , class
security of building and real estate, first mort-
gage. Apply O. E. EVANS. -_.",07 Mission st.

??>."? :\u25a0\u25a0>-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 MONEY - " :.?.".'; "\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..;\u25a0
' \u25a0 Wanted for Al Security at 7 Per Cent.
- "?,--? Box 5110. Call office. . Oakland.

WANTED?S2S.OOO, 12 per cent: $150,000 se-
.* curity. Principals only. Box 6036. Call office,

Oakland. * .'.".:...,..." '? \ ~v\-," \u25a0\u25a0.-. ?
~~~~~ MEETINGS?LBQAL i'"j7"
THE annual meeting 'of the stock holders of the
«Olympic Salt IWater Icompany will be held at
'*, the office of ; the company. 100 ;Davis st.. San
7tFrancisco, on Monday, ; January 27, 1913. at

the hour of :11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
: . of electing a board of directors :to serve for

the ensuing year and the transaction of such
; other business as may come-before- the meet-, *ing. .Transfer books . will \u25a0; close - Friday. ;jJan-. vary 17, 1913, at, 3 o'clock p. 7m. r
____2 CHARLES A. GIBSON. Secretary.

ANNUAL meeting The regular ' annual meeting
"\u25a0\u25a0-_ of the stock .-haulers of the Firemen's Fund «In-:- snrau-e Corporation, ffor the election of nine

1 directors to serve during . the ensuing year, anil
the transaction of sucn other business as nut

Hcome jbefore Ithe | meeting, will ibe - held lat ;.th*
office of the corporation, 401 California street.
San Francisco. Cal.. on Tuesday, the 21st day; of January. 1913. at 16 a. m. 7

LOUIS », WEINMANN. ;Secretary. I

' "\u25a0' ' ???

cj LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
y; First Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds. Notice
.--,ls hereby given that, pursuant to the provision*
--£ of section ; 10. Article Fourth ;of the mortgage:
Vand deed of trust executed by this Company to- The Equitable Trust Company of New York, as

V-. Trustee, dated January 3rd, 1605. to secure It*
'-;First Refunding - Mortgage ? Gold Bonds, _ this

Company has set apart out of the net Income- derived by It from the lines of railroad subject
Mto the lien of said mortgage and deed of trust

the sum of * $12,000 in the year 1912, In trust- to <be

_
used f to 'redeem - said '? bonds; ; and j that

" bonds will 'be? redeemed 7 therewith. i Bids are
-";\u25a0*\u25a0 hereby Invited for | the surrender of such Ibonds

*at prices to be named by the bidders to the
amount >of < $12,546.01. In the sinking ) fund
Such bids should be presented to this Company j

«.;:at its office. 185 Broadway. In the City and
S State ,of? New *York."on 'or before the first day

\u25a0Jof " February. 1913, ,! at 12 o'clock ' noon, v and
H should be ?' Indorsed "Bids for surrender of

Southern Pacific Railroad Company's First Re-
funding Mortgage Gold Bonds." ; ;.

Dated December 28, 1912. ' .
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

;.^>^>:V"47\u25a0-''-\u25a0.;?,\u25a0\u25a0-- By G. L. KING. Secretary. :.-

ST. 7 FRANCIS GIRLS' -;DIRECTORY AND OR-
PHAN '>; ASYLUM hereby - give notice that the

? following orphans, half orphans t and - aban-
jtjdoned; boys; and ' girls have been ? admitted dur-

J.J ing the six months ended Dec.' :__, /1912: Ralph
H^Henry Sanguinctti. 6 years. 4. 0 months; Thomas
* :ciowty White. i2?yean, .* 11 months: Catherine
j* Hattie Houghton. -10 years, 5 . months; ;Eredi
.' Roseclll. 7 years, 2 months: Adolfo Koscelll. .'!'\u25a0
t$ years John --; Moriera,?- 11 years, 6 months; Jose,
if}Morlera, 8 - years. 10 months; Charlie : Morlera,
it 7 years. 10 - mouths; Frank - Morlera, " 5 years
,/*_B, months.'..?';\u25a0 .7..; ,"\u25a0 ,-\u25a0 - ,;;. .-r .";'7._.. v* .
NOTICE?Having -old my entire interest In the

'.sCalifornia Mexican restaurant. 1511 California 'P3 st., to Miguel ;Oviedo. I 'will
"> not be responsible -for any bills after this date, January 16. 1013.

": V;r_-'-;-'.:.7;7 -_<-r:'-_ \u25a0'\u25a0.r?-.^."."t.-i-^\u25a0..-.Y. TREJO. -":

v 7 PROPOSALS AND BIBS
"~~

sV; OFFICE Constructing 'Quartermaster, Fort Ma-.
son. Cal., Bth January. 1913. ?Sealed proposals, in
triplicate, for constructing an additional 10 inch

?ater main and By-Pass at Fort WinflcM Scott. I
CaL, will be ;received l.here ; untilVll"a. m. 16th "Jamiary. 1913. and then opened. Plans, , specifi-.-.
cations, \u25a0 blank *forms aud ? necessary information I
can .be obtained ' here. *iDeposit of , $10.00 .ren.ui.td '\u25a0\u25a0'.
to i insure ; return jof ;plans, ; etc. 4> Envelop'»con- \u25a0'\u25a0

talnlng proposals to be 2 indorsed '-Proposals >foe ,_
Water Main. Fort Wintle'.d Scott," and addressed I
to Lt. Col. Geo. McK. Williamson. Q. M. Corps.,

ARCHITECTS. ATTENTION?You are invited --to.
{X\submit *plans "for a '-,public ' library » building| for ;

Ukiah, Cal. Site is 06 feet front by 100 deep.
\u25a0 front Icast and iis\u25a0 at northwest corner of \u25a0street \
:- icrossing. Lot :and surroundings are ;level. MRS. i

MATTIE:A. MANNON. Secretary, Board of-
Llbrarv Trustees. Ukiah. Cal.;-; _

*_;_-,"*-._ i
__

~ - i- ? .
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